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ments in the CITIZEN.
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A\ ANTE T> I
10,000 llnsliel* Wheat,
10.000 Bushels HJP.
10.000 Bnshels Oats,

For which we will pav the highest market
price in CASH. JN'O. BERG & SON,

Aug. 3-3 m Butler, Pa.

New Advertisements.
Shorthand?Rowell A Hiekcox.
Juiy Liets for September Court.
Notice of Application for charter?Butler Glass

Co.
Notice to Contractors for the building of

Bcliool bouses.
Fxecntors' Sale for Tuesday Sept. 6, 1881.

?Robert Thompson estate.
Widows' Appraisements, Road Petitions and

Final and Partial accounts or Executors and Ad-
ministrator' for presentation at September
Court.

Local and General.
Some dogs killed several sheep for

the Krugh Bros, a few days ago.

?The puddlers at the rolling mills
of Kitanniug are on another strike.

There is an unusual scarcity of la-
borers in the Clearfield lumbering regions.

To keep dogs away the farir.ers of
Crawford county put bells ou all their sheep.

Harvest Home at Nixon's Grove
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 19 and 20. 2t-10

?An eloping couple at Hartford
were a black man of 30 and a white girl of 15.

Dr. Von Meyerhoff gives music
lessons to beginners at the reduced rate of 50

cents a lesson. july2oml

Rev. Ferguson arrived home last
Wednesday evening, and reportt having had a

pleasant visit.

?Guiteau has made application to

be released on bail. This is the first indication
of lunacy he has shown.

A South Bend merchant advertises
"bull dog revolvers?such as the President was

shot with."

Tanner now proposes to fast 95
days, but says the air of the room he stays in
must be heavily charged with electricity.

Dr. Von Meyerhoff tunes pianos.
Orders by mail, addressed to his name will re-

ceive prompt attention. july2oml

The Fall Term of the Witherspoon
Institute will open Monday, Sept. 5. Send for
catalogue to P. 8. BANCROFT, Butler, Pa.

Mr. Wm. Marshall, of the firm of
Marshall & Co., Commission merchants in flour,
grain, hay, etc., in Allegheny, made our town
a visit last week.

Canada should remember that
"It is a sin to steal a pin,"

and make hast to hunt up and return Uncle
Sam's missing mail-bags.

The oil refinery at Freedom,
Beaver county, was burned last Thursday night
The fire was caused hy the explosion of one of
the large tanks containing refined oil.

?The matinee at the Baptist church
at this place last Saturday afternoon, for the
benefit of the parsonage fund of St. Peters Epis-
copal church of this place, netted $34.10.

?An agent of the Pension Office
was in town last week, inqairing into the case
of Henry Korn, who claims a pension by reason

of epileptic fits contracted while in the army.

?No.v the wise critics are all loudly
asserting that the President's wounds are of a
character which, had they been properly treat-
ed, would not have kept him offhis feet twelve
days.

?A Juniata county remedy for a
?ore eye is to cut the tail offa perfectly black cat
and rob the eye with the piece cut on. It ~ay
be good for the eye, but it is rather rough on
the cat.

?A boy in Tioga county mashed a
number of potato burs with a atone, in the act
of which a portion of the matter of the crushed
bugs flew into his eyes, destroying one entirely
and seriously injuringthe other.

?A man in Perry county held spec-
ulative insurance policies amounting to $15,000
on an old lady. On these he paid SI,OOO in as-
sessments. When she died he realized on his
policies just S4OO. Served bin right.

?Last Sunday a Swede went out
upon the mouutains near Iloutzdale, Pa., to
gather whortle-berries. Not returning home
in due time, when he was found with innumer-
able rattlesnakes fastened to and feeding upon
bia body.

?"The gutter mud of to-day," says
a medical writer, "with its deadly septic organ-
isms, becomes the dust of to-norrow, and in
respiration is deposited apon the mucous mem-
brane of the respiratory p«uwages of those who
breathe it."

?With the additions they have
lateljr made to it, the two-story mill of S. G.
Purvis St Co.. now measures 112*55 feet. They
are doing a large business, and are shipping
their doors, sash, etc., as fost as they can inao-

ufactore them.

?Monday of last week, the letinst.,
was the anniversary of the birth of the author
of the Star Spangled Banner, the national song
of this Nation. We print in another place a
short account of the circumstances under which
it was written.

?Germany reels like a man struck
behind the ear with a bludgeon, from the effects
of a sfreat electoral struggle. There'll be an
explosion in Germany, some of these days,
which will scatter men and things now deemed
invincible and inviolable.

?Two persons out of every million
of our population is the average that are killed
by lightning strokes annually. This isn't a
very high rate, bat the uncertainty as to which
two, makes it very ticklish business to lean
against a tree in a thunder storm.

?Cadet Midshipman Ira McJunkin
of this place, has received orders directing him
to report at New York on the 15th inst., there
to take passage on the U. S. steamer Powhatan
for Aspinwall, thence to Panama by rail, where
he is to join the U. S. steamer Richmond, the
flag ship of the Asiatic squadron.

FIRE IN FAIRVIIW.?The Central
Hotel of the town of Fairview, this county, was
destroyed by fire on yesterday morning, Bth
inst. It was kept by Mr. James T. Wilson and
owned by Capt. James B. Storey of this place.
The goods in the house were saved. We have
not learned any further particulars.

?During a thunder shower lately
a school bouse about two miles from Canton,
Bradford county, was struck by lightning. At
the time two little girls were at the blackboard;
one of them was killed instantly and the other
badly injured. Several of the other children
were hurt, and one boy is not expected to live.

reference to an article in an-
other place it will be seen that the free schol-
arship for this Senatorial district, in the Penn-
sylvania State College, located near Bellefonte,
Centre county, Pa., will be made subject to a
couiiH-titive examination to be held in Butler
on Friday, September 2d next at 10 o'clock, A.

?The Cincinnati Commercial V
cent subscription started to pay the fine and
costs assessed upon C. A. Cook, of Brownsville,
Ohio, for slapping Morrison in the mouth forsaying he wished President Garfield would die,
has far outgrown it* original purpose. The
number of name* and cents now in, is about
15,000 and still coming.

?The time for shooting squirrels has
not been changed, as some supposed, by amend-
ments to the game and fish law, passed by the
Legislature at the late session. It is not lawful
to kill any grey, black or fox squirrel between
the Ist of January and the Ist of September,
and hunters will please bear this in mind. The
woodcock season began July 4.

?The man bunt in the Eau Galle
woods, of Wisconsin, has proved a failure, as
the William sea escaped while their pursuers
were listening to the yarns of Buffalo Charlie
about what he had done and what he could do.
The people there have now learned not to put
implicitfaith in frontier scouts with picturesque
nicknames, as others had learned before them.

?Nixon's grove is situated on the
Three Degree Road, seven miles south of But-
ler. It is well known as a most beautiful
pleasure resort. August 19 and 20 have been
selected this year as the laboring man's rest in
this neighborhood. It is a great accommoda-
tion to those who love to meet their neigAbo *,
instead of going to Atlantic City, Cape Mav
(foatauqua or Saratoga. , '

Court Bonne Bfote§.

Mr. Sauiuel L. Strain has brought suit in
divorce against his wife Harriet, on account of
desertion. His affidavit sets forth that they
were married in 1859, and that she deserted
him in 1877.

Mr. R. J. Flemming has brought suit in di-
vorce against his wife Annie E. Flemming, set-
ting forth that she deserted him in December,
IS7K.

A demented man who gave his name as John
Boyce, was found in Cherry township on Mon-
day running naked through the woods and
along the public roads. He was arrested, and
vi he was violent and refused to have any
clothing put on him. he was chained and
brought to towu naked, when he was committed
to jail. Next morning he tore up thing-t gen-
erally in the jail. His insanity takes a religious
tarn.

Mr. James Hall, of this place, was committed
to jailon a charge of surety of the peace.

?The infernal machines manufac-
tured in Peoria, 111., are made of zinc, in the
interior of which the clock-work operates with
a spring, and after six days' running it liber-
ates a hammer, something like a gun-trigger,
which strikes a percussion cap and ignites the
charge. The charge consists of an ounce and a
half of dynamite, which would destroy the
largest block of buildings in the world.

?These are the dreaded -'dog days."
Why they are so called, is thus explained by
some one who pretends to know : "The days,
which are 40 in number, take their name from
the Dog Star, or Sirius; and are sometimes
called 'Canicular Days," because the Latin
name of the star is 'Canicular.' They are the
days between the 18th of July aud the 28th of
August, during which time the Ancients as-
cribed the great heat to the manner in which
the Dog Star raged."

?lt is remarkable that, simultane-
ously with the advancement of our older and
larger colleges in their scholastic requirements,
there has been a steady and great falling off in
the number of young men furnished by them
to the Christian ministry. The further they
have risen above high schools, the less has been
the tendency of their graduates to devote them-
selves to the study of theology aud to enter the
clerical profession.

?England has just finished a ram
that is supposed to be almost invincible, the
United States Government has been trying a
torpedo that may blow the raiu to pieces, and a
Pittsburg man has been experimenting with a
new breech-loading rifled cannon of unusual
power. That old problem about what would
happen if an irresistible force should meet an
immovable body will yet be put to the test if
inventors go on improving their guns, torpe-
does, and armored vessels.

?The murderers of McClure, the
McKeesport hardware man, have not yet been
apprehended, although they have been hunted
for through the woods of Allegheny, Westmore-
land, Fayette and Green counties since the
murder. This was one of the greatest outrages
that has ever been comraited in Western Penn-
sylvania, and when the murderers are arrested,
aud their identity established beyond a doubt,
by confession or otherwise, an application of
the law as set forth bv Judge Lynch would
have a good effect on the desperadoes of tliut
lawless region.

?The directors or the Glass Com-
pany of this place held a meeting last Monday
evening and elected Jacob Keck, President; J.
E. Byers, M. D. ( Secretary, and Adam Trout-
man, Treasurer. These gentlemen, with Jo-
seph Purvis, Albert Reiber. Allen Heck and
Wilson Miller, constitute the board of direc
tors. W. D. Brandon, Esq., was elected attor-
ney for the company. The capital stock was
fixed at SIO,OOO, and the works will be located
on the old distillery lot. The name of the com-
pany will be The Butler Glass Co., and a char-
ter will be applied for.

?A ram which runs under the water
with great speed, and is built to throw torpe-
does and do great destruction generally, is the
latest discovery. It is taken tor granted that
the thing was built to destroy England, because
an Irish schoolmaster invented it and superin-
tended the construction. But nobody has ven-
tured to explain how the ram was to be got
across the ocean without detection. Doubtless
the Fenian leaders talk very ferociously and
alarmingly, but so long as their supposed
'plots' are carried on so openly and with so am-
ple warning, Eugland need not feel any consid-
erable concern about their doings.

?The North Washington Academy
will open on the 23d inst. A good attendance
is expected. Thorough teachers for the next
year have been secured and the Faculty expect
to be able to do even better work than in the
past. Two courses of study have been marked
out and adopted at this academy?a Teacher's
course and a College preparatory course. The
school supports an excellent reading room.
Boarding can l>e l ad at from $2 to $3 per week.
Rooms for self boarders, 75 cents per month.
For further information, enquire of R. C. Craw-
ford, Principal, North Hope P. 0., Butler coun-
ty, Pa. auglo-2t.

?Vennor's prognostications for the
balance of August are as follows : On the 7th
heat and storms will prevail, and along until
the 13th he calculates on sultry weather, occa-
sional heavy showers, and cool nights. On the
14th and 15th it will be cloudy, but pleasant;

on the 16th possibly storms in this latitude,
and on the two following days hail storms with
possible frost, when heat and storms will occur
until the 21st. The 22d is billed as sultry and
showery ; 23d and 24tb, heat and wind ; 25th
and 20th, heavy storms on the lakes ; 27th to
2!>th cooler, with rains and frost in the north-
ern section, and 30th and 31st, fair and pleasant
weather, nights cool.

?The opinion is general among
stock operators that Vanderbilt and Gould are
working together to produce a panic. Both
have sold stocks at a high figure, and it would
not be unpleasant to them to see the prices bro-
ken down so that thev could buy these back at
cheap rates. This is the explanation now given
of the railroad war, now raging so savagely,
and which we are told will continue to rage un-
til the market be broken. The probability in-
creases that there will be a stock panic early in
September, when the now over-flowing reser-
voir of money in New York begins to be sensi-
ble of the drain of currency to tne west to move
the crops.

?Prohibition was beaten in North
Carolina, last Thursday, by un adverse majori-
ty of about 40.000. This is not to be wondered
at. In fact, tne only strange thing about the
matter is that the Legislature should have
submitted the proposition to a popular vote.
luStates which have had far more experience
than North Carolina with legislation against
the liquor traffic there is no marked sentiment
now in favor of attempting absolute prohibi-
tion. Public opinion moves, instead, in the
direction of more thorough measures to curb
and limit the trade in stimulating drinks. The
trouble with prohibition is twofold?it does not
prohibit, for liquor selling goes on in spite of
it, and it is regarded by a large portion of the
community as an invasion of individual liberty.

?The Yorktown celebration is sink-
ing to limit# which promise to make it practi-
cable, its projectors at first proposed a celebra-
tion lasting twenty days or more. Each of the
thirteen original States was to have day to
itself, furnishing an oration and other alluring
features; then several days were set apart for
the celebration by Congress and for miscella-
neous performances. Such a scheme would
have been ambitious even for a great city, with
its variety of attractions to occupy the time ; iu
the little Virginia village where the ceremonies
must take place, it was preposterous. Now the
local programme has been changed so as to be-
gin only on the Ist of October, and by dint of
orations, fireworks, promenade concerts, and a
boat race the time will be occupied until the
national ceremonies of Oct. 18 and 19. This
degree of concentration will prove an advan-
tage.

?1 he Lynchburg Virginian de-
scribes an ingenious trap devised by a Virginia
farmer to capture sheep-killing dogs. Having
suffered severely from the depredations of dogs
upon his sheep-fold, he built around a number
of sheep that dogs had killed an inclosure of
rails twelve feet high and about ten feet square
at the ground, the sides of the trap sloping in-
ward until an opening was left about five feet
square. Any dog could easily climb such a
sloping fence and enter the pen, but not even a
grevhound could jump out of it. In three
nights the farmer captured forty-six dogs, in-
cluding fifteeu or twenty that had never been
seen before in that neighborhood. This, after
there hud been a public slaughter of all do?ssuspected of sheep-lcilling, save one, whose mas-
ter could not be convinced of his guilt. The
trap was built for his especial benefit, and it
caught him the first night.

?Mr. Crowe, of Peoria, Illinois, who
is just now at war with the Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, still lights the lamps of
the western city in which he makes his home;
for the story or his arrest was, it appears, only
a practical joke played upon a "too credulous
reporter." Some reporter who had heard that
machines capable of blowing a ship to atoms
had been found on a Cunard stean.er, that
Crowe ha«l made them that it was against the
law and that Crowe had been taken into custo-
dy by the viewed the whole case
from a standpoint of primitive faith in author-
ity, and thought the story of Crowe's arrest not
necessarily ridiculous, and therefore sent it for-
ward. But of oourse it was a hoax and the
American eagle still proudly flaps its wings
over Crowe, who is safe in the protection of the
law which, so far as is shown, he has not yet

violated ; for, though he admit* that he made
the machines, that is not a crime, and it re-
mains to be ascertained who put them upon
the ship, or even packed them for shipment,
since both these acts are punishable under va-
rious sections of the Revised Statutes of the
United States.

?There is a steamship race every
year from China to England, the prize being
the glory and profit of putting the first cargo of
the new crop of teas into the Loudon market.
This year the Glencoe arrived on June 30, four
days earlier than the earliest previous arrival.
The Glencoe was al.--o the first steamer to arrive
in each of the two preceding years. The Glen-
eagle carried off the prize in 1878, the London
Castle in 1877, ami the Glenartney led the way
in each of the four years ending with 1876. The
Glenartney has iust made a quick passage trom

China to New \ ork pretty nearly in company
with a tea ship of a rival liue under interesting
circumstances, although if there is any point
on which the two captains agree wholly and
unequivocally it is that there wn no race. Or-
dinarily there is no race to New York, for the
early teas come first by rail from San Francis-
co, to which place they are brought by the Pa-
cific Mail steamships, but there were some cir-
cumstances this year which would serve to sup-
ply a reason for a race if one had really occur-
red. The Glenartney arrived at the Lightship,
off New York tarbor, 50 days, 17 hours and 15
minutes after leaving Aniov with her cargo.

?lt is somewhat unfortunate that
the question of a reform in the Civil Service
thould have received its present impetus from
the injury to the President. Ittends to destroy
the proper perspective of the subject, and to
force secondary matters int.) the foreground.
The question is not one of saving the time and
suiting the convenience of public officials,
neither is it one of guarding the President from
such attacks of disappointed office-seekers. Nor
is it even the problem of securing for the coun-
try a better administration of the public offices
than it now enjoys. It is "llow snail we get
rid of the professional politician, who works
for the party for the sake of an office, and be-
comes the slave of its leaders in order to retain
the office ? How shall we prevent the sixty
thousand office-holders from becoming an or-
ganized machine to repress all free expression
of popular feeling and opinion ?" The only
true solution is to be found in elevating every
office holder above the level of party dictation,
by giving him security for his place so long as

he Behaves himself in it. This will have sev-
eral advantages. In the first place, it will re-

duce the appointments to so small a number,
that it will not be worth anyone's time to wait
for them ; and it will make'it possible to exert
public opinion in favor of good and against bad
nominations. In the second, the citizen who
holds an office will have just as much interest
in political management as the citizen who is
out of office, and will have just as few facilities
for such management. The sixty thousand will
be no longer a political machine. In the third,
offices held tut vitam aut ctilpatu will be so
much more valuable, that they will be accepted
at a lower rate of coni]>ensation than at preseDt,
and the incumbents will have more powerful
motives to honesty in the public service. Last-
ly, the official experience acquired in any de-
partment will be saved to the Government, in-
stead of being destroyed by removals and the
substitution of green hands. ? The American.

The above seems to us to be all right, so far
as the departments at Washington, customs
and internal revenue collectors, foreign minis-
ters and consuls, etc., are concerned, but we
think the postmasters of the country should be
made elective, every man who receives his mail
at a certain P. O. to be a qualified elector for
the fillingof that P. 0., and the people of any
community would undoubtedly retain a post-
master who gave entire satisfaction.

Pennsylvania Slate College
Scholarship.

STATE COLLEGE, CENTRE 00., Pa., I
July 11, 1881. (

To Hon. John M. Greer, Uutler, Pa. :

DEAII Sl? The Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the Pennsylvania State
College have determined to establish fifty (50)
free scholarships in the institution?one for
each Senatorial district in the State. All tuition
in the College is already free. These scholar-
ships, in addition to the tuition, will entitle the
holders thereof to exemption from the payment
of other college charges for incidentals, room-
rent, fuel, and use of furniture.

It is believed that this can be done without
adding materially to the expenses of the institu-
tion, whilst its benefits willbe enlarged to the
extent of these scholarships.

The conditions aro, that the scholar, after a
competitive examination of the studies required
for admission, receive the appointment from the
Senator of his district, and that said scholar be
at least fifteen (15) years of age, of good char-
acter, and fully prepared for admission to the
Freshmen class. The stndent BO appointed
shall be entitled to the benefits of his scholar-
ship for the four years of liis college course,
provided that his conduct and class standing be
satisfactory to the Faculty. So soon as avt jan-

cy occurs, from any cause, the Senator of the
district shall have authority to fill the scholar-
ship by a new appointment, under similar condi-
tions.

In view of these facts, you will please arrange
for an examination to be held at some suitable
point in your district, by a committee approved
ly yourtelf. The subjects for examination for
the year 1881-82 a e. for all applicants, the com-
mon English branches, Physical Geography,
Higher Algebra (to Quadratics), Geometry (4
books), and U. 8- History. The special require-
ments of applicants for admission to the Scien-
tificcourse will be the elements of Natural Phi-
losophy ; the special requirements made of Clas-
sical students are Cesar <3 books), Cicero's Ora-
tions (8), and Xenoplion's Anabasis. A student
whose qualifications fall, in some respects, be-
low the standard, but are in others so much
above that standard as to give a reasonable
hope that he will make up his deficiencies, mav
be admitted on probation. Should no one pre-
sent himself who is entitled to enter as a Fresh-
man, a qualified applicant for higher class stand-
ing may be admitted.

As soon as the appointment shall have been
made in your diatrict you will please notify the
college authorities of the fact, giving the name
and address of the appointee.

Although our staudard of admission to the
college classes willbe higher after the coming
setsion. and special courses in CivilEngineering
Chemistry and Physics, and Natural Science
have been added to the courses recognized iu
the prexeut catalogue, I forward a copy of that
catalogue as giving, on pages 18 and 30, a cor.
rect idea of tue preparation required of those
who would now enter as Freshmen. We shal'
be glad to fnrnish any farther information con-
cerning this or other matters relating to the
College.

Requesting your early and hearty co -operation
in securing, for your "scholarship," the best
student available, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
Jas. Y. MCKEE,
Acting President.

BCTLEB, Pa., August 3, 1881.
In accordance with the requirements of the

above circular I have arranged for an examina-
tion to be held at Butler, Butler Co., Pa., at 10
o'clock A- M., Friday, Beptember 2, 1881, and ap-
point the following committee . R. W- Hrnitli,
Rittanning, Pa.; J. C. Tinstman, Butler, Pa. ;
Joseph Lusk, M. D., Harmonv, Pa.; Mrs. H. L.
Dickson, Coultereville, Pa ; Mias Lizzie MoCur-
dy. Freeport, Pa-, Dr. J. E. Hall, Parker, Pa.,
to hold the examination as required in said cir-
cular.

The con teat for the scholarship is free to all
over fifteen years of ag« within the 41st Sena-
torial district consisting of Armstrong and But-
ler counties- The State College is a fine educa-
tional institution, and this scholarship well
worth competing for. I will be pleased to see a
larjje number of applicants present, and shall
take great pleasure iu appointing the person
recommended by the committee.

JOHN M. GBEEB.

MILL 111111 US FOR SALE
CHEAP!

A thirty-inch under runner corn and
chopping mill set on a wooden frame,
all complete and ready to attach belt.
Also, a three-foot top running chop and
corn stone uf genuine old stock, with
the best improved driving irons, and
complete in every particular ; capacity,
forty bushel per hour. This pair of
buhrs are still in operation and can be
seen at any tune.

As we are adding additional Roller
Mills, and will give our whole atten-
tion to advanced Holler Process of
milling, we are compelled to do away
with our chopping buhrs, and therefore
offer them at a sacrifice for cash. Call
at or address

KLINGLER'S MILLS,
10-3t Mifflin Street, Butler, l'a.

?"Who grasps much holds little."
The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure-all, but a
sure remedy for Catarrh and Catarrhal
Deafness, Colds in the head and Hay
Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the
nasal passages of catarrhal virus, caus-
ing healthy secretions, allays inflam
mat ion and irritation, protects the
membranal linings of the bead from
additional colds, completely heals the
Bores and restores the sense ot taste
and smell. Beneficial results are real-
ized by a few applications. A thor-

ough treatment as directed will cure
catarrh. The Balm is easy to use and
agreeable. Sold by druggists at 5o
cents. On receipt of 50 cents will
mail a package. Send for circular with
full information. Ely's Cream Balm
Co., Owego, X. Y. For sale by J. C.
Redick, D. H. Wuller, Zimmerman &

Wuller, Coulter & Linn.

OLD WHEAT. 51.20.
I¥EW WHEAT, 1,15,

FOR A XO. 1 ARTICLE.
Price good for 10 days, or to 20th of

August. Above is a little more than
value, but we are needing several
thousand bushels this week, and are
willing to pay farmers a little more in
this, their busy season, to have them
deliver us some at once. Bring it on
in 10 days but don't all come at once;
we are always open and can wait on
you day or night, as we uever close
but on Sunday.

KLIXGLER'S MILLS,
Mifflin Street.

Butler, Pa., Aug. 10, 1881.

For the CITIZEN*.
TIIEFAIR.

BUFFALO TP., August 8, 1881.
MESSRS. EDITORS:?I have been

looking over the catalogue of Premiums
for the next annual Fair of Butler
county, and find that liberal induce-
ments have been offered to every one
seeing fit to attend with articles for
competition. I think that it is nothing
but right that our citizens over the
county should not only feel but take an
interest in having the coming fair a
complete success. The managers can
not do this without the aid, and I
would say the generous support, of the
people generally, in the townships and
boroughs. A few men in Butler, or
elsewhere, cannot make the thing a
success, without the support of all.
And to whose interests does the coming
Fair add more to than farmers and
mechanics? Let every man think of
this, and by a united -effort good can
be accomplished, benefiting all. Let
every man take something. All can
not have premiums, but all can try,
and no one knows if his article is best
till he puts in in competition with his
neighbors.

There are plenty of people go to
Fairs to see what is to be seen, and
they say, "why I have something at
home that will beat that." Now if all
who have these better things at home
would take them out, they would not
only gratify themselves by the compar-
ison with others, but gratify every oth-
er person. The premium list offers in-
ducements to all branches of industry
and art to enter their articles of what-
ever class. The report of the last Fair
held at Butler, ranks well with others
in the State, in the State Agricultural
report; and all that is wanting now, is
for the people ofthe county to take the
matter in hand and make the next one
a complete success; in o»her words,
make it one that every citizen of the
county will be glad to look upon, and
going home can say." It was the best
Fair ever held in Butler county." By
so doing you will bring your county
into notice at home, as well as any
from h->me.

Our county is among the richest in
mineral wealth of any in the State. Her
coal, oil, limestone, iron ore, is known
over the world. By a united effort let
us make known to outsiders her agri-
cultural and other wealth, for she is as
great in these as in the others. If by
these few lines I have done anything
toward forwarding the interests of my
native county, I will feel fully repaid,
by not only being on hands myself, but
seeing hundreds of others in attend-
ance Nor do I wish them to go merely
to see, but bring with them something
for others to see. If all do so, then
will our Fairs hereafter lie a place
where the attractions will draw not
only the residents of this but of other
counties. ZENO.

[Worcester (Mass.) Spy.]
Nothing on Earth HO Good.
Certainly a strong opinion, said one

of our reporters to whom the following
was detailed by Mr Henry Kashop,
with Mr. Geo. E. Miller, 418 Main St.,
this city: I suffered so badly with
rheumatism in my leg last winter, that
I was unable to attend to my work,
being completely helpless. I heard of
St. Jacobs oil and bought a bottle, af-
ter using which I felt greatly relieved.
With the use of the second bottle I
was completely cured. In my estima-
tion there is nothing on earth so good
for rheumatism as St Jacobs Oil. It
acts like a charm.

Carpets. Clothing and Geiita'
Furnishing Goods.

Fine all wool two ply Carpets at
50 cents, at Heck & Patterson's.

The best stock of Gents' Fine Cloth-
ing at Heck & Patterson's.

New styles in China Mattings, cheap
at Heck & Patterson's.

The best and cheapest stock of Gents'
Furnishing Goods at Heck & Patter-
son's ?

Good Rag Carpet at 30 cts., at Heck
& Patterson's.

Trunks and Satchel, cheap at Heck
& Patterson's.

The finest and cheapest stock of
Carpets in Butler at Heck & Patter-
son's.

Children's Clothing, large stock and
low prices at Heck & Patterson's.

The best Brussels Carpets at 62 and
65 cts., at Heck & Patterson's.

Fine Straw flats for Men, Boys and
Children's wear, less than cost at Heck
& Patterson's.

Good two ply Carpets for 30 cts., at
Heck & Patterson's.

The cheapest place to buy Dusters
white vests Ac., is at Heck A Patter-
son's.

Good wear floor Oil Cloths at 25 cts.,
at Heck & Pattersons.

HARRIED.

NIBLOCK?BLESSING?At Cedar Rapids,
lowa, June Sth, IXBI, Rev. John H. Niblock
and Mrs. Belle I). Blessing, both of that place.

Kev. Niblock wax born and rained in this
place, and is kindly remembered by all his
friends here. They all join io adding, if that
is possible, to the blessing he has already re-
ceived.

DEATHS.
""

CRITCHLOW?At his residence in Forward
township, this county, on July Sth, 1881, Mr.
Archibald Critchlow, aged 87 years and one
month.

Archibald Critchlow was born in Westmore-
land county, this State, and with his parents
came into this county when but 4 years of age.
His father settled the farm upon which Archi-
bald lived his whole life, and upon which he
died. He was a member of the U. P. church
for al>out sixty years, first joiningthat at White
Oak Springs and then attending the one at
Ilrowusdale after its formation. He served a
term as Coroner of this couuty, and for quite a
number of years served as a constable for his

i township. He was a good citizen aud a kind
hearted, generous man.

SIRE JUNITEV : PNILER, P*., SLUCITTST 10, 1881.
?On the 2fith ofAugust, 1880, there

was a trial of plows on the farm of E. A. Helm-
bold. near Snxonburg, this county, with the fol-
low iug result .

Uncle with wheel: Average depth 8
Inches; wldili I.SJ 4

' Inches ; draft 599 pounds;
to lum 110 square inches. Without wheel:
Average depth il'i inches; width 14 inches;
draft COS pounds ; to turn 106 square inches.

Oliver Cbillt-d. Averajre depth inches,
width 11 inches ; dra.'t 946 pounds ; to turn 93

tquarc inches.
Ohio Chilled, Average depth 7>-£ inches;

width 14Jj inches ; draft t>t>o pounds ; to turn
10S t-quare inches.

Diamond Iron. Average t'epth 7%; width
123-3; dr.ilt 'OS pound.*; 10 turn 99fquare inehc?.

Red Jacket. Avcge depth inches; width
11}4; draft 775 pounds; to turn 72square inches.

The ground was a very still sod, not haviug
bei n plowed for thirteen years. The judges
closed their report as follows : We report the
"Ui.dc lo have done the best work in this
sod and done .t with the lightest dralt on the
team.

JOHN HESSEI.OESSEK, GEO. LOVE,
JOHX MCCAKEERTY, WM. DENNV.

E. BECKMAN.
Uncle Sam and Ohio ('hilled plows for sale

by J. Niggel & Bro., JctTerson street, liutler.
Pa. Ageuts wanted In every towuship. Aptly
to the above firm. - aug3tt

Announcement!
To the music-loving people of Butler,

Pn. :

Permit me to announce that I have
decided to reside permanently in your
town in order to make myself more
useful to the community.

Louis VON MEYERHOFF.

A Benetielent Action.
The worn look and miserable feel-

ings of those closely confined in mills,
or at desks, or work tables, are caused
by weak Stomach, Kidneys or bowels,
and show the necessity for some mild
tonic to build them up. No one need
suffer thus who will use Parker's Gin-
ger Tonic; for without intoxicating it
has such a beneficient action on these
sluggish orgaus and so cleanses the
poisenous matters from the system, that
rosy cheeks and good health and spirits
are soon brought back again.? Express.
See adv.

Wail led.
Allkinds of grain for which I will pay the

highest market price in cash at my mill.
GEO. REIBER,

Nov. 3, 1880. Butler, Pa.

?House and lot on I'enn street, in
Butler?for small lamily?for sale or
rent. Inquire at CITIZEN oHice. jlotf

For 11 Strictly Pnre Article
of Whisky, Wine, Brandy, &c., go to
E. Bauck, 34 Federal Street, Alleghe-
ny city. This gentleman makes a spe-
cialty to keep nothing but of first qual-
ity-

*

Important to Travelers.
Special inducements are offered you

by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2stf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The Board of School Directors of Winfield

township, Butler county, Pa., will receive seal-
ed proposals up to 2 o'clock, P. M., of Saturday,
August 20th, 1881, for the erection of three new

school houses (frame); also, for necessary out
buildings; the bids will be received on said 20th
day of August at the Centre school house and
examined and contract let. Plans and specifi-
cations can be seen at the house of John P.
Bricker, Wintield township. The Director* re-
serve the right to reject any or all bids. By
order of Board. JOHN P. BRICKER, Sec'y.

The Graphic World.
WE call atteution to the GRAPHIC WORLD

as Hie cheapest illustrated paper now offered to
the public. Its illustrations are the best works
of the artists and engravers of the day. Its hu-
mor is fresh, free from indelicacy, and well il-
lustrated by numerous wood-cuts. It is not al-
lied to any class, but strives to please every-one
while offending no one, and is the best family
paiier published.

With the issue of July 30th we will give all
our subscribers a fine portrait of GENERAL
GARFIELD, suitable for framing.

All subscribers taken before September Ist
will receive in addition a tinted picture (suita-

ble frame) of IROQUOIS, the now famous
winner of the Derby Races.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE I

ONLY $l5O PER YEAR.
Address?THE GRAPHIC WORLD, 270 SOUTH

THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.
Agcnls Wanted.

Shorthand!
A Full Course in Fonografy is published eve-

ry year in the new monthly magazine :

TIIE AMERICAN

SHORTHAND WRITER
and the Exercises of all subscriber* corrected
through the mail FREE OF CHARGE.

The only periodical in the world frotn which
shorthand may be lenrnt without a tutor. The
Plan of Instruction is original and the Lessons
comprehensive.

Those desiring to learn m:iy begin at any
time, back numbers to Lesson 1 being supplied
new subscribers and exercises corrected when-
ever received.

SUBSCRIPTION :

One year (Course of 12Lessons )- - 11.50
Bingle number .... 15c.
American Agency for Pitman's Shorthand

Books and Reporter's Supply Depot. Circulars
sent Ircc oil application.

ROWELL & HICKCOX,
VINELAND, N. J.

«r Please mention this paper. |auglotf

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, ltntler, Pa.,
where I have now and improved machinery for

the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and 1 can recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of puro Butler
oounty wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. FULLERTON,
JulM.'7B-ly) Butler. Pa

tOnly
Sfio

tor thi. style of PfVILAIIKLI'HIA
SIN(iKII. Equal to any ginger in the
market. ltrint-inbrrf wr arntt
itto br rxaruinrit brforr you
J"iy for it. Thia H (lie aauie
?trie oth»-r companies retail for SSO
Ail Machine* warranted tor three
yearn. Send for our IllumrMt«*d Cir-
cular and Testimonial!*. Addreaa

CHAHLKS A. WOOD A CO.,
17 H TeaU St, fki'id«lphi«, ft

First National Hank of Bnfler, Pa..
THIRD DIVIDEND.

Perrons holding certificates of proof of clnlui
are notified to produce the same, and that a div-
idend will be paid on demand at the banking
room. Butler. JOHN N. PURVIANCE,

July 28, 1881-21 Receiver.

For Nale,
Store room and dwelling house for sale with

one acre ol grouud, good frame stable, good
wnter, i%c., situated in Lcasureville, Butler Co ,
Fa. For further Information nddress

J, W. TODD,
july27;4t Leasurcville, Pa.

Steubcnvllle, Ohio Female
Neminary.

r>2 Year» Surcrnn/ul Kxpcrirnce. FirtlrcUut
School. Terms low. Send for Catalogue. A.
M. RKID, Ph. D., I'rin. july2om2

Blalrnville (Pa.) Ladieft'
Nemlnary.

Beautiful grounds, commodious buildings.
Healthful location. TIIOHOIOH INSTRUCTION.

Thirty-first year begins September H. IKKI. Apply
for catalogues to RKV. i". It. KWINO, Principal,

july 13: 2m

wKKK. sl2 a day at home easily made
s»'fc('oslly Outfit Iree. Address TUCK .V Co.,
Augusta. Maine. 2inarly

HENRY G. HALE,

FINE MERCHANT TAILOR,
COR, PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

| > T*gest Stock of^l
! | STRAW HATS HI BDTLEB III!I (t |
% g AT g f

| a CHARLES R. CRIER'S, ?
? 4S MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA, "fi
| ~

A FINE LINE OF 2 |
?'

|cl 'gP OO O Suiysntdtitf *w>f) J- 1

Jury List tor Sept. Term,
ISBI.

Grand Jurc-s drawn for the September Term of
Court, commencing the first Monday, be-

ing the oth day A. I)., 1881.
l.alilauf Joseph, Summit, farmer.
Bellas, Isaiah, Lancaster, farmer.
Boreland Alex., Butler borough, shoemaker.
Cookson Alfred, Cranberry, farmer.
Croup Lyman, Prospect, farmer.
Goehring Elias, Forward, farmer.
Ilesselgesser Robert, Winlield, farmer.
Harvey Jesse, Butler bor., shoemaker.
King Simon, Concord, farmer.
Kramer Peter, Middlesex, .shoemaker.
Keck Mathias, Summit, farmer.
Lindsey Thomas, Jackson, farmer.
Martin Thomas, Jefferson, farmer.
ManrhoffE. E., Saxonburg, printer.
McGucken Thomas, Clearfield, farmer.
McCullough Matthew, Worth, farmer.
Miller Chas., Fairview, farmer.
Rowan Wm., Cranberry, farmer.
Kohner John, Esq., Cranberry twp., farmer.
Stewart John, Jackson, farmer.
Succop Wm., Jefferson, farmer.
Thomas W. A., Parker, farmer.
Turner J< hn, Middlesex.
Wiek C. W., Sunbury bor., unknown.
Traverse Jurors drawn for the September term

of Court, commencing the second Monday,
being the 12th day, A. D., 1881.

Allison Wm., Centre, farmer.
Bestler Joseph, Centreville, farmer.
Bovard W. 11., Slipperyrock, farmer.
Convery James T., Centre, farmer.
Campbell Washington, Fairview, farmer.
Cashdo'lar S. D., Adams, farmer.
Crawford E. H., Allegheny, farmer.
Campbell Matthew, Concord, farmer.
Daubenspeck Albin, Parker, farmer.
Dumbach Nicholas, Butler bor., .

Duffy 11. 11., Clearfield, farmer.
Elliott Joseph, Jefferson, carpenter.
Ellenberger Jacob, Fairview tp , farmer.
Eicholotx Fred., Muddyereek, farmer.
Enslen John, Jackson, farmer.
Emery W. J., Concord, farmer.
Frazier Jefferson, Muddyereek, farmer.
Findley James, Franklin, farmer.
Frazier Thomas, Jefferson, miller.
Gilfillan R. G., Fairview, pumper.
Gillespie James, Sr., Donegal, fanner.
Hughes S. G., Butler borough, printer.
Hunter Alex., Forward, farmer.
Hindman James, Concord, farmer.
Fiedler Jonas, Jefferson, farmer.
Koeher Jacob, Jackson, farmer.
Kildoo James, Brady, farmer.
Kepler George, Donegal, farmer.
King Conrad, Zelieuople, shoemaker.
McKeever Timothy, Donegal, farmer.
McGee James, Cherry, fanner.
Meals J. N., Washington, farmer.
Mcßride Patrick, Marion, merchant.
Maslen .Tames, Jr., Clinton, farmer.
McMarlin J. A., Adams, farmer.
McKissock J. W., Brady, farmer.
McKinnev Wm., Concord, farmer.
McCall W. J., Brady, farmer.
Pontious Henry, Donegal, farmer.
Roberls Festes, Butler boro.
Snyder Philip, Clinton, farmer.
Sinedley J. 11., Allegheny, farmer.
Thompson John, Washington, farmer.
Teliby William, Venango, farmer.
Wilson Jaines, Middlesex, farmer.
Wick Andrew, Clay, farmer.
Winner Edward, Oakland, farmer.
Weiland Michael, Clearfield, farmer.

Widows' Appraisements,
The following appraisements of personal

Sroperty and real estate set apart for the beni -

t of decedents have been filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Orphans' Court of Butler coun-

ty as follows:
Caroline Pillow, widow of 11. Pillow,

deceased *3OO 00
Dorothea Frishcorn, widow of Adam

Frishcorn 185 00
Nannie D. Black, widow of Geo. A.

Black 107 67
NOTK?Willow claims balance of .£IOO exem-

tion to wit: $1:12.33 in cash from personal prop-
erty or from proceeds of real estate.
Anna Margaret Duflord, widow of Sam-

uel Dufford $269 28
Sarah Trimble, widow of Win. Trimble. 251 25
L. B. Howarth, widow of John How-

arth , 117 35
Mary Myers, widow of Samuel Myers... .'(00 00
Annie Drepert, widow of ConraJ Dre-

pert 300 00

Mary A. Beaty, widow of Jonathan F.
Beaty 62 45
The balance of the three hundred dollars is

hereby claimed for Mary A. Beatv. widow, out
of any funds in her hand, its Administratrix,
after the payment of debts and before distribu-
tion in case there is u sufficient amount, and if
not, then the balance of the said three hundred
dollars is claimed out of the real estate of her
deceased husband, or proceeds of any sale or
sales thereof.

Allpersons interested in the above appraise-
ments will take notice that they will be pre-

sented to the Orphan's Court at Butler on Wed-
nesday the 7th day of Sept. next, and no ex-
ceptions being filed, will be confirmed abso-
lutely. By the Court.

W. A. WKI<;HT, Clerk.

Notice to NnpcrviMorM and all
InterrNted.

The following road petitions will be present-
ed for confirmation on Wednesday, the 7tli day
of September, 1881 :

No. 1, March, 1881. Road in Fairview town-
ship. Beginning at a point on the road lead-
ing from Fairview to Millerstown, at or near
the farm of Thomas Banks, to a point on the
public road leading from Haysville to Trout-
man, a! or near the Big Medicine oil well on

said Haysville and Troutman road.
No. 13, October, 1871. Koad in Buffalo town-

ship; to vacate, change or widen a public road.
Beginning at a jiointat or near where the said
road crosses the line of Allegheny and Butler
counties, to a point in the said road where the
same crosses tne line of Armstrong and Butler
counties. Same being a State road laid out by
John Magill, 11. W. (irant ami K. Mnurhofr,
Commissioners, authorized by act of Assembly;

approved May 15th, 1871.
Now, therefore, all persons interested will

take notice that the above report of viewers
will be presented to the Cout of Quarter Ses-
sions at Butler on the day above written, and
ifno exceptions are filed will be confirmed ab-
solutely. W. A. WRIGHT,

Clerk Quarter Sessions.

EXECUTORS 7 SALE! !
The undersigned executors of the Inst will

and testament of Captain Robert Thompson,
lute of Clinton township, Hutler Co , Pa ; dee'd,
by virtue of the power conferred on thciu by
the will of suiil decedent, will otler for sale at

public vendue, on the premises, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th,
A. !>., 1881, the following described real estate,
to wit: A farm of UK) ACHES of land, about
50 of same cleared, nad the balance in good
limber, frame uud log house combined, good

spring ol water, first rate orchard of good liear-
Ing fruit, spring house, coal house, wagon shed
and other outbuildings thereon.

This farm is situated on the 3 degree road, 4
miles south ot Saxonluirg, and is convenient to
churches, schools, Ulills. coal banks, etc., aud is
in a good stnte of cultivation.

TERMS OF SALE?One-third ol purchase
money ou confirmation of salu, and the balance
in two equal annual payment*, with Interest,
mid secured by bond and mortgage.

ABSOLOM MONKS, I v .

J. W. MONKS. f rB"

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
County n«r.

Office in Fairview borongh, in Telegraph
Office.

au!6] BALDWIN P, 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Battle Creek, Michigan,
I£AXUFACTUBEBS or THE OKLT CiKNI in*

Tractlcn r.nd Plain Engines
and Horso-Powers.

MostCcxnr-IcttTl'TcßherFoetory \Established
In the World. S 1848

i\ VCADO continuous and mc?*s*/ul burim
J S ICMiiJ ness, without chiiiJire or name,

\3 J{L jnacaxement, or location, to
"

ujp wthe

\u25a0 \u25a0» tread tcarrantg given OH allour goods.

C«Mnlia:e
Fintfi Truri ion EuwinrN and Plmia Enylnei

ever *e«n in the American market.
AJr nl'itu.ie of *pe. .at features and intyrovements

for IdNl. touetlier with inferior qualities in construe*
tionand materials not drowned of bv other makers.

Four Hires of Separators, from 6 to 12 horse
ccr»*»«. ity,for Mtiaj.i or sower.

Two styles of 14 Mounted Hor^e-Powers.
ftAA ?w;t of Helectel I,umber

? )UwU|VV/V/ (from three lo six years air.dried)
co*i*!&ntly on hand, from which i« built tho in-
comparable wood-work ofour machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES^
rtmg- *t,ViO*ldumltU.atul ijicicntever

wult. S, 10. 13 Ilorso Power. U

Farmers ami Thretlirrmrß are invlteil to
:hi" «< itthlr: Thrombin 3 Machinery.

Circulars sen troe. Address .

KICHOLS, SH2PARD & CO.
Battle Creak. MleltH®*

A. Haffner,
BUCCESSOR TO

H. BAUERIBROS.,
lIITI.KK, PA.,

PLANING MILL
AND

Lmixl>ei*Yard,
MANUrACTUBKRAND DEALER IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DOOIIS,
SASH,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SIDING,
FLOORING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Gornice Board?,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,
NEWELL POSTS & BALUSTERS,

FENCE PALINGS, Ac., Ac.

MICHIGANSH INGLES
Barn Boards, Plastering Lath, Hem-

lock Bill Stuff, of all kinds,
constantly on hand,

All of which I will sell ou reasonable
terms and guarantee satisfaction.

Planing Mill and Lumber Yard on
Jefferson street, Butler, Pa.

ldccly A. HAFFNER.

New Grocery Store.

MR. JACOB BOOS
has opened a grocery stoic in the well Known
store building at the corner of Main and Wayne
streets, near the residence of Judge M'Junkiu.
All lils Groceries are fresh, 110 old goods what-
ever. He also deals in

FLOITB,

FEED s OIL MEAL.
Will pay cash for nil 1, inds of produce and

grain, and will do a strietly cash business. lie
has in stock line lines of

GLASSWARE, (JUEENBWARE,

LAMPS, BASKETS,

CANDIES, CANNED FRUIT,
CANDIES, SPICES, etc.

BEST CIGARS IN BUTLER.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Large number of Farms for sale or exchange

at low prices and on easy payments. Several
email farms from 515 to 50 acres wanted. Also,
loans furnished to farmers having Improved
farms on long time and at low rates. Address

W.J. KIBKADDEN, Freeport, Pa.,
Or call on Office days : Every Monday at

Freeport. Every Tuesday at No. tiO, Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh.

For Sale or Exchange for a Farm
Throe acres of land, lionse, store room

and hall above, and stable and out buildings six
miles from liutlur, on the Olade Mill and Ilsn-
nahstown road at Jefferson Centre. YOUIIK or-
chard of good fruit thereon. Any person want-
ing to purchase or exchange for a farm will in-
quire at CITIZEN ollieo, or address

Mlts. KATE I. NEGI.EY,
Saxonburg Butler county, Pa.

I).L Cleeland,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Store between Savings Bank and Wilder'* Drug
Store, Main Street. Butler, Pa.

A stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles constantly on hand. Spectacles and
Jewelry of all kinds repaired to order.

KT Fine Watch and Clock repairing a speci-
ality. All work warreiited.

t?3m:
IBbwh^
WjffiSiM
vp?::

?. aanrsHW f

i
THE CHEAT

nrn L T x<;TO X HO J TE.
itr N.» ot tier line tuns Three Through I'us-

cen, .-r Trrti:i« Ihiilv between Chicago, lies
Moines, Ci.vincil Itiuffs Omaha. Uncolii, St.
Joseph, Atchison, T< >p;'kn :i1.11 Ksnsns City.
Direct con;: ctlons fop all points i-.i Kansas,
Vclinska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Sc-
vad>: . '\v Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
"rslii. in a.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most C> -mfortn-
ble Route v a Hannibal to Fort Scott, Dralson,
Dallas. Houston, Austin. Sa;i Antonio, Gulves-r. 1 and nil points iuTexas.

Th uiV'/iuilert iiifUncraents offered by this
'.in" to Travelers and Tourists, ire as follows:
. ir> celebrated Pullman iIC-whecl) Palace
sleeping Cars, run 1 nly on thi l.ine. C.. IS. &

Drawing-Room Car?, with Horion's
Itecliiiimr Clmiis. N'i extra clinrirc for S<-:.TA
n lt"cliniug I hairs. The famous C. R. &\u25a0 (,).

I'alace DiniinrCars. Cii.rire- us S:-, king (
tlttiili.itli Klesrant Mi.h-Itaekcd Kalian lit-
vo[\iti-- < hairs for the exilnsi\e use of 1.: ;t-
--

Si eel Track and Sutierior E(|iiipinont, com-
blt:;d with their Great Through tar Arnrg j-

nient, make t his. above itIIot tier-, the favorite
Route to tlie South, South-Wcst, and the Far
West.

Try it, and vnu will And traveling a luxury
in.-tead ? I a discomfort.

ThmutJi Tickets via this Celebrated I.ino
for sal.' at all oilk-es In the United States ai.d
Canada.

Allfuformation about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, lime Tables, &c.,
willbe eheerfullv civen, and will send I Tf to
any address an cic>rarit OmnfnAfopuf Cn!! jd
States, in colors, Ly applying to

J. Q. ,V. BEAN, Hen's fee-tern Aper.t,
UIW Washington St. Hjston, Mass.

and 31" Uroadway, New V o: k.

T. J. POITER, Gen. MauuMcr, thieiuto.
PERCEVAL LOWELL,

General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

f3a:iM
a 9

Wilt bo pal.l If any Impurities or mineral
g substances nro founit In I'bbuw A. or for any ,

cau) It willnet euro or help. ZTSSEKS&SS
Pebuna Is purely a vegctablo rnmpound.

® It Is noteqnalled jjyany or all other luedl- ?

clues coniMnod. 'rids Is strung lauguage.
- but it Is true. -T

"

? Jvd '' *=r -?" a? I'iRIXA is being more extensively pro-
scribed by honest physicians thai, any other

a lialido/.eu roan dies kiunvu to tbo pretension. 9
PnnrN Apositively cares consumption and

all other luittfand liu:irtdiseases. a?
For Intermittent fever, chills and fever, \u25a0

dumb asuo, tho lntalllblo remedy Isl'tttuNA.
i No matter what year til- laso Is, where lo- S

rated, bo von Vi 1111 r old. male or fomale,
[">\u25a0'* for ne v A. *. _

Tell you' neighbors nnd your friends that |*
PKKUS v Is tlio only remedy, cure I

, your Uiwc'i and pelvic organs regu-I#|

I'KUI.M mill MAXALIK
FOR SALE BY

A WULLEB
BUTLER, PA.

Wffmted
AGENTS! AGF.VI'S! AGENTS!

JOHN li. COUGH'S br»n' new book, entitled

SUNLIGHTANO SHADOW
the best chance offered to yott. Its Scenes are dr.iwn

from the bright aitd shady sides of life, portrayed as only

John B.
can portnv them. This work? nowfor thefirst
time pubinhfd ?is the "lMmmin<* " book for age tits, and
is outselling all others ten to one. 'the thirty-third
thousand is now in jwess. Its immense sale lias been
made entirely by active canvassers. No other book com-
pares with it for quick and profitable returns. We are
starting more agent* now than ever before, and we l>e-
lievf the sale «>f this !><>ok willreach One Hundred
I'hoHsand Copies in the next few mouths.

We want 1000 more agents at once, to supply this
grand lwM»k to the thousands who arc waiting (or it.
Kememlier the sale is oniy U/KV commencing. The book
is entirely new, and most of the territory ts MOW dear.
Agenfs, now ts yonr time to m.ike money, and at the
some time circulate a thoroughly first-class book. Fx-
clusive Terrin v and very Special Terms given. Send for
our large circulars containing f;? TI particulars. A«'.dress

A- L> Wuki iiiNii'io.NiVCo., Publishers, Hartford*CX

JEFFERSON ACADEMY,
CANNONSBURG, PA.

Excellent preparation for Colh'ge; good Kng-

Hch and Business Education ; Library of ii.nOO
vo'.iimns; Gvuitiasiiim. Iu Boy's Hoarding
Hall, students will be taken iu the family under
the Immediate care ot the principal.

Commences Sept. "JOth
July 20:3111 WM. EWING, Principal.

GOOD NEWS TO ALL
parlies troubled with baldness and loss of hair.
The "Alpha Hair Restorer" is the llraland only
remedy ever known that has never failed In a
single case, and we willpay $1(10.00 in any case

where it falls to produce hair if properly used.
Send lor Circulars and sworn testimonials to

JAMES MURPHY A CO , General Agents.
Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Price per bottle, jfJ.OO, or three bullies for #5.00

A\ OM.Y Oil OHTI It <1 It-
El* OF < O.VSI JII'TIO*.

When death was hourly expected, all remedies
lia\lnitfailed, and I»r. H. James was expi riineut-
Inc «lib the many herbs of < alcutta. lie acehlent-
ally nnule a pivparaiiou wliii'hcured liisoulychld
of f-uNsi Mi-iION. Ills child Is now in this (coun-

try, and cniovlUK the best of health. He lias
proved to llie world that 1 O.NSI MPTION can bo

positively and periuanently cured. The now given
this lieelpc tree, only iisklUK two thn'e-cent
Stamps to pay expenses. Tills Herb also cures

Niirlit Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and will
break up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. Ad-
dress Craddock (t Co.. lier.' Itaee Street, Philadel-
phia. naming this paper.

l»h]]>SlONß.
Procured for all soldiers disabled in Hie U, S. ser-
vice from anv cause, also for heirs id ilcecased sol-
ilhrs. The silghtest disability entitles to |>cnstgu.
I'KNSIONS ISCUKASKH, liounly and new dis-
charges procured. Those m doubt lis to whether
entitled lo anytbmi;, should send two a cent
stamps foronr"circular of informatloii." Address,
with stamps.SroUPAltT S; Co.. Solicitor.of Claims
and Patents, Washington, l>. C. I.i« k box, (Ka.

W» the CITIZEN.


